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THE STATE CON VENTION. i
Wednesday last was a great day for

the hotel men of Harrisburg: their j
houses were full, and delegates and oth- <

ers coming in late had to secure rooms <
outside, and buy tickets of admission to I
the dining rooms. ,

The crowd in the lobby or office of c
the Lochie! was both immense and 1
curious. It was "How are you. Colo- *

n«l." and ' 'Howde do. Senator." all day (
All the tall, lean fellows were Colonels. ,
and all the fat fellows (some of them

apparently just off the bottle) were Sen- j
a tors. Merrick of Tioga is the hand _
somest fat boy we have seen for a long ,
time. j

That evening the State Committee J
met in a room in the hotel: Elkin ap

pointed a sub-committee headed bv W ,
H Andrews to hear and settle the con- 1
tests; they decided everything in favor *
of the Quay people, and Martin and his (
Philadelphia delegates refused to enter ,
the convention.

The delegates and others assembled ?
in the Opera House next day at 10 A

M. That is, the doors were opened at j
that time but it was towards 11 before

everybody was seated, and Elkin called

the convention to order. Bois Penrose

and his band of Philadelphia angels

occupied the front seats facing the

stage to the right: and Messrs Magee ;
and Flinn and the Allegheny delegation

the front seats to the left. The Pitts-

burg delegation was a much more sub

stanrial looking crowd than the Phila

delphians. The other delegates, about ,
360 in all, occupied nearly all the seats

on the first floor of the house, which is

not a large one.

Elkin was made Temporary Chair

man and made quite a speech, and then

the roll was called. Messrs McClung

and Leslie of our delegation answered
to their names, but Al Butler did not

get there in time, and Newton Black

went in in his place.

Chairman Elkin announced his list of

temporary officers, and then Senator

Pensose offered a resolution that all res
olutions be referred to the Committee on

Platform without debate, which was

adopted.
Wm. Shortridge of Centre claimed

that he had the floor before the Penrose
resolution had passed and he had a res-
olution to offer. A motion was made to

reconsider th£ vote by which the Pen-

rose resolution was carried, but before

it was put the convention heard Short

ridge's resolution read. It was as fol-

lows:
Resolved, That the convention un

equivocally endorses the action of Gov.
Hastings in vetoing the bills passed by

the late Legislature, commonly called
the Becker bill, the mercantile tax bill,

and Simon bill, and the illegal and dis
honest appropriations for iundry
iative investigating committees, said
appropriations bearing upon their face

the stamp of unvarnished fraud npon tax

payers of this Commonwealth.
Resolved, That we strongly condemn

the action of the Legislature for pass
ing these dishonest measures and for ig-

noring or making a farce of the various
reform measures urged and promised by
the last two State Conventions.

The motion to reconsider the Pen-

rose resolution was defeated and the
Shortridge resolution sent to commit

tee. A number of other resolutions

were sent to the same committee, in-

cluding one condemning the civil ser
vice law. and one relating to our mer

chant marine. When the anti-civil ser-

vice resolution was read the convention

cheered loudly.

Newton Black offered a preamble and

resolution setting forth that civil ser-

vice as now established is but a new

transplanting of the civtl serv ice sys-
tem of monarchial governments of the

Old World to onr shores, giving those
in the employ of the Government a life

tenure office, which is un-American, and
demanding a change in the civil service

in accordance with Republican govern

ment, limitingthe tenure of office to

fonr years, with privilege of reappoint
. nj§nt, etc., the equal distribution of ap-

pointing t&.a" subject to such restric-

tions as will secure effi.'iept service.
Mr. Black also offered a resolution

urging the representatives of Pennsyl-

vania in Congress to revive and support
the policy adopted by our forefathers of
imposing a discriminating duty in favor
of all goods brought from foreign conn

tries in American-built vessels, owned
by American citizens, thereby extend-
ing to onr shipping interests the same

policy of protection against cheap for
eign capital and labor that has built up
our manufacturing industries and made
us one of the greatest manufacturing

nations of the world.
Both resolutions were sent to commit-

tee.
After the formation of the Commit

tee on Platform had been decided on,

two Lycoming delegates got into a

squabble over who should be the mem,
ber, and the Chair decided that each
should be admitted with half a vote.

A Committee on Credentials was an

nouced with Senator Andrews as chair-
man,

The convention then took a recess for
an hour.

At 1:30 P. M the convention was
again called to order; the Committee on
Permanent Organization reported, nam-

ing Senator McCarrell of Harrisburg

Permanent Chairman or President,with
a long list of Vice Presidents. Secreta
ries, etc., all of which was adopted.

Mr. McCarrell was escorted to the
stage, and made a rousing speech,some-
thing like Elkin's, praising everybody
foi everything; then he said that nomi-
nations for State Treasurer were next
in order, and young Robbins of Greens-
burg mounted the stage, and after mak-
ing a good speech nominated James S.

Beacon lof Westmoreland county. All
dy Robertson of Pittsburg nominated
John W. Crawfoid, In a few short but
witty remarks; a vote was taken which
tallied Beacom 316, Crawford 40, and
Beacom was declared the nominee.

The next thing was Auditor General,

three or four delegates nominated Mr
Cauley and praised him, and he was

nominated by acclamation.
Then Penrose, who was chairman of

the Committee on Resolutions, mount
ed the stage and in his stilted manner

read the type written resolutiOns as

they appear below, and they were
adopted without dissent

Then the ('hair appointed commit
tees to wait upon the candidates and
bring them into the room. This was

done and they appeared upon the plat
form. MoCanley is a large, plain look
ing man, with one arm off. He thank
ed the convention and said he would do
hi* duty.

Beacom is a small,sharp looking man.
He made a few witty remarks, and re

ferred to the coal strike as" the only .

cloud on the political horizon at pres- j
ent. "

The candidates named Elkin for State

Chairman: a motion to adjourn prevail- :
ed; the band in the balcony played and \u25a0
the Republican State Convention of

1897 was over. ,
THE RESOLUTIONS. I

The Republicans of Pennsylvania rati '
fy and reaffirm the doctrines enunciated \u25a0
in the national platform adopted at

St Louis in 1896. and approved by the j
people at the last Presidential election

We rejoice with the people of the
Nation upon the passage of the Dinglev

Tariff bill. Its enactment the
pledges made by the Republican party
to ourprostrate manufacturing,commer-
cial and business interests, and holds <
out to them the bright promise of pros- j
peritv and material development such
as has ever attended upon legislation
designed for the protection of home n

dustries and the preservation of home
markets. Already the hum of reviving

industrv is heard throughout the land
and the"business interest are responding
eagerly to the encouraging influence of
this legislation.

"Dollar wheat has sounded the death j
knell of the "free coinage" heresy. In .
the late Presidential campaign the.
strongest bid made for the agricultural ,
vote by the Democratic party was the
promise that their success in that elec_
tion would raise the market price of

wheat to one dollar a bushel pavauly
in silver. Thev were overwhelmingly

defeated at the polls, and the farmer

now receives for his wheat one dollar

a bushel ?payable in gold. The dollar
he thus receives will buv in the market

two dollars and thirty five cents worth

of silver, as measured by the coinage

value of that metal. We pledge our

selves anew to the Republican doctrine
of sound monev and an honest dollar.

We adhere to and renew again the
pledges of the Republican party to

maintain a just, reasonable and eqtut

able svstem of civil service, but we de-
nounce President Cleveland for his par

tisn abuse of its powers, and his man
ipnlation and unjust extension of its

provisions beyond that which was

originally contemplated by the law or

required in the interest of good govern
ment. so as to protect the unfit appoin

tees of his own party from threatening

non-partisn competition.
Bv his violation of the spirit and intent

of the law the offices of the Federal

Goverment have been filled with rep
resentatives of a single party the stand
ard of efficiency has been degraded;

vetrans of the late war havt. been dis-

missed to make places for political
favorites without just or reasonable
cause: promotions and transfers have
been made for partisan reasons regard-

less of-merit and in disregard of the

spirit of the civil service law.
With an earnest desire to sustain

the principles of the law and secure an

honest, economical and efficient admin

istration of the affairs of the Govern-
ment we demand that the President of
the United States, by Executive order,

and Congress by legislative enactment
at the approaching session, shall estab
lish a civil service system that shall

meet the approval of thf better jndg

ment and common sense of the Aujeri

can people. .
We again declare ourselves in favor

of the needed reforms in State and
municipal goverments. the purification
of elections, and the free exercise of thf
elective franchise, which were advocat-

ed in the State platform of I*9» and
1896

, , ..

While expressing the thanks of the

Republican party to the recent Legisla

ture for its passage of several acts look
ing to such refornjs, we emphasize our

regret that other measures, having for
their purpose the betterment of State
and municipal govements, failed of

passage by reason of the active opi>osi

tion of Democratic legislators and non-

support of a sufficient number of Re

publican members to insure their suc-

cess.
~ , ~

We heartily and cordially endorse the

administration of President McKinley.
although but a few month* have passed
since his induction into the hit?h office
for which he was chosen, he has proved
himself worthy of the confidence
reposed in him by the American people.

Finn as an excutive officer; diplomatic
and dignified in his official relations
with other countries; wise and conserv_
ative in council; utiyifeldinjr ana

immovable in his devotion to principles
of good government; determined and
uncompromising in the advocacy of a

party policy that is restoring prosperty

to onr country : constant and faithful to
the doctrine of his party, demanding

that the integrity of onr monetary

system shall be maintained, he has met
the highest expectations of the Re-
pudlican party and the American people |
The action of the Legislature in the
enactment of laws of the betterment
of the conditions of the laboring class

in providing, by adequate legislation,
sufficient revenue to pay the deficit now

existing in the Treasury, enabling the
State to appropriate five ond one-half
millions of dollars anually for the
rapport of the common school system
and at the same time mantain our

{?enal, charitable and other worthy in
stitutions, deserves and receives the
highest commendation and unqualified

» approval of the people. V\i e commend
the Legislature for the passage of the
bill requiring the payment of interest
on the deposits of money belonging to

to the state by the various banking in

1 stitutions thereof. This law will ma

ffiljally increase the State revenues
| meet's the, generous and hearty ay pro vaI

of the people? We hwuliJv "><l"?-'
the intelligent, business like Tind- wu

f cient administration of our fiscal affairs
\u25a0 under the management of the accoutring

officers of the Commonwealth. Anditoi
General Mylin and State Treasurer

' llaywood deserve the thanks of the peo

pie for the faitnfnlness with which they
j have guarded the best interests of the

commonwealth in the collection and
disbursements of her revenues.

> We tender to both Houses of the Fed

3 eral Congress our congratulations upon
» uqon the happy lesult of their delits-ra

tions upon trio tnrriff, They have
promptly and satisfactorialy solved

" a difficult problem by the enactment
of a measure which will supply ample

. revenue and adequate protection to

native industries We extend to the
* Senators and Congressmen from Pet n

* sylvania our grateful acknowledge
- ments for their watchful care and
'1 statesman like efforts in Is-half of Penn

POLITIC AI

Gov. Hastings has appointed Elmer
M. Moore, Esq.. a member of onr bar.
but of late located in Pittsburg. to l>e
attorney for Dairy and Food Commis
sioners of Western Penn a. Mr. Moore
is a cousin of J. N Moore.

At Reading. Monday, the Democratic
State Committee by a vote of >3 to

declarer! a vacancy in the National
Committee, and selected J. M. Gnffey,
of Pittsburg. to till it Among those
from the western end of the state who
voted to kick ont Harrity was M L.
Lockwood the member of the Commit-
tee from Bntler conntv.

On Tuesday the convention decided
against Harrity and in favor of Gnffey,
bv a vote of 290 to 1:14. Walter E. Rit-
ter. of Williamsport, and M. E. Brown,

of Blairsville, were nominated for Aud-
itor General and Treasurer on a silver
platform, which also denounces the
Dingley bill. During the Harrity dis-
cussion there was a riot in the conven-
tion and blows were strut -I'.

Harry Alvin Hall has l>een reappoint ]
ed U. S. District Attorney for this dis- ,
trict by Justice Shiras. President Mc- ;
Kinley, for some reason, would not sign
Heiner s commission, the office became
vacant, and Mr. Halls appointment
followed. Hall is a Democrat but he
came out openly for McKinley, and
worked for him.

Prospect and Vicinity.

You may be pleased to hear that:

Onr teachers attended the institute
this week, and report a profitable time.

If you wish to enjoy a Sunday's ser
mon' just step into Mrs. Boehin's ice
cream parlor the previous Saturday
evening and partake of some of the
soothing, healthful cream.

Mrs. Ai Ralston has an excellent flow-
er garden this summer, and a trip to

see it will repay you.

W. G. Weigle, the trainer, who at

tended the Kittanning races last week,
was home over Sunday. Wm. was at

Erie the first of the week

Performances were given in the Luth-
er League, Sunday evening, by Milt
Langherst, Pearl Boehm, Bertha Sliaf
fer, Maud Heyl and G. P. Weigle.

Alvin Riddle has returned from Ze-

lienople where he w<*s painting a house
for Wm, Barkley.

When you go ont the Butler road,

you will be pleased as well as astonish-
ed to see that J. O. Dodds has repaired
and fixed up the old nursery in fine
style.

Newt Riddle, Charley Johnston. John
Waddeli and family and Todd Forres
ter attended the Maccabee picnic at
Maple Saturday.

James Barr has been suffering from
Job's complaint for several days, but is
feeling at ease now.

A W. Shannon. Ed. Watson. Elmer
St. Clair and John Finkler of Isle made
us a pleasant call last week.

j Bird Dick lately txmght a mule team
as he always wanted one. Bird says he
don't want another.

Os Shaffer can't see why it is that the
Ohio people come to Prospect and take
tl onr nice girls. That's easy Os, don't
let them

Mrs. Park Hays of Mile Run and Mrs.
Lepley of the West End were entertain-
ed by Mrs. G. P. Weigle, one day last
week.

Mrs. Nellie Frazier of Portersville
was the guest of Mrs. Marshall and
Mrs. Barr, recently.

The Franklin township teachers are:

F. Forrester, Dick; John Roth. Mile
Run. Clara Lepley, Hill: Dora McCand
less. Hickory Corner,and Lettie Thomp
son, Ridge.

JOE COMITY.

Mrs. John Roxberry gave a birthday
party, Tuesday.

Clias. Lepley fell, last week, and
broke an arm.

Isaac R. Brandon, of Franklin twp.
was \u25a0">:( years of age. on Tuesday of last
week, and a birthday party was given
in his honor.

,1. H. Reed and wife, of New Castle
St., Butlerwere the guests of Oliver
Stoughtoi; and family, last week.

The Edmundson band will play at

the picnic given by the Zion Baptist
church, today.

Charley Weigle's band took in the
Odd Fellows picnic at Port Dover.

The Marshall Silver \V<

Last week the CITIZEN contained a

brief account of the celebration by Mr.
and Mrs. James T. Marshall, of Penn
twp., of their silver wedding, on Aug.
21th.

The following lint of the presents
made to the coaple npon the occasion
has been sent as, which we publish
with pleasure;

By Elizabeth Brown, a gold watch
Mr. and .Mrs. Doctor W. C. McCand
less,silver syrup pitcher; Mr. and Mr.*.

W. J. Marks, silver fruit dish; Ex.
Sheriff awl Mrs. William M. Brown,
silver card basket; Mr. and Mrs. John

15. Dodds, silver butter tureen: Mr. ;m<l

Mrs. Frank Myers. set silver napkin
rixiKs; Mr. anil .»Irs. H C. Welsh, silver
pickle caster; Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Renfrew, silver water pitcher; Mrs
Blair, silver butter tureen; Miss Lizzie
Anderson, silver cup and saucer, Mrs
Jane Douthett, silver pickle caster Mr.

awl Mf* A <T Hmwfi *adJ[amiiy. si I
ver cake basket, Mr. and Mm! (T. '
Wible, siher pieUt AMter; .Mr aad
Mrs. W. J. Burton, silver cake basket;
Mr. and Mrs James Strain, silver cnp.
Mrs. Rebecca Marshall, silver tea i>ot
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. White, silver soup
ladle; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. (.'row, silver
berry spoon; Mrs. J. W. Boggs, silver
soup ladle; Mrs. Doctor A. I) John
ston, silver jelly spoon; Mr. and Mrs .1
I, Kirkpatrick, silver sugar shell and
butter knife; Mr. and Mrs. William
Watson, silver berry spoon; Mr and
Mrs. Janie* Hunter, silver cream ladle
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Maharg, silver ber
ry spoon; Mrs. G. A. Mcßride. silver
nut cracker and picks; Mr. and Mrs .1
N. Maharg, silver sugar shell and but
ter knife; Mrs William Martin, set sil
ver tea s[>oons Mr and Mrs James M
Douthett, set of silver tea spoons; Mr

ami Mrs. Albert Starr, silver suicar
shell and butter knife; Mr. and Mrs
11. M. Hartzell, silvjr nankin ring. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Brown, three silver
dollars; Mr. and Mrs. Adam Beale, two

silver dollars; Mr. David and Miss
Ellen Forsythe, two silver dollars.

The guests were favored with music
by Misses Ola and Mary Marshall and
Miss Sadie Douthett. also some vocal
music by pr W. II "Brown and J. 11.
Brown.

The last entertainment, in the even-
ing, was a serenade by the PHllip's
City band, which everyone enjoyed
The band was favored with sonic in
strumental music by the Misses Mar
shall and Miss Douthett, after which
refreshments w< re served and all
returned home having enjoyed i good
time.

The union picnic at White Oak
Springs church on the l!)th ult was a
grand success. We had good music,
good ttpbakii;g apd a good dinner.

Mrs. Danbens|»eck and her .ion Ed
ward: Mrs Ada Kobb of Greece City
and Miles. Zelieand I'earl Shaklc.v have
lately visited their uncle. Rudolf Barn
hart.

Rev. (frimes has returned home from
Ohio, where h< had been to see his
mother.

Rev. Lenzinger will preach two bar
vest home sermons in the l'etersville
Reformed church, next Sabbath. Ger
man in the morning at 10 o'clock and
English at 2 in the afternoon.

The M. E. meetings at Petersville
have closed There will be service ill
the M E. church next Sabbath at '\u25a0'< in
the afternoon.

The Con Nicklas well on the Dam
bangh farm is a small producer. The
Purviance & Co. No II is drilling. The
R. Barnhart & Co. well is drilling in
the hundred foot

J. II Black has returned home from
Elw'jod whe re he iymp)etfcd n gas well.

Amberson Rca is improving his prop
erty with a good new barn.

Miss Laura Heekart has her new
house almost complete

sylvania commercial and business
welfare. We commend Governor
Daniel H. Hastings for his faithful,
honest and economical administration
of State affairs, and endorse his watch
fulness of the people's interest.

Kau Claire.

Misses Anna Hunter and Jennie Mil
liard are visiting friends in Philadel
phia.

Onr town was well represented at the
Phipps Reunion on Thursday and Fri-
iday of last week. All report a very en
jovable time.

Our teachers are all in attendance at
Institute in Butler, this week.

J. B. Hilliard is visiting his parents,
this week.

Quite a number of our G. A. R men
attended th encampment at Buffalo,
lilt Week. X Y Z

West Liberty.

The teachers of Brady are attending
the institute at Bntler this week, the
schools begin Sept. 13, tin- teachers are
as follows No I, Z. II Snyder No \

Lizzie Beatty: No. 3. <'. C. Badger. No
4. Ralph Mackey; No. \u25a0>, <>rjn Cooper
No. *>, S. W Thompson.

Mr. W. J. Martin lias Ix-en apjiointed
P. M. of this town, and has taken IK>M
session of the office.

M(r Robert Dickey attended the fu
neral of his father, Archibald Dickey,
of Slipperyrock twp.. last Saturday.

The school directors have provided
the teachers with a new set of charts
this term, thats what it is to have a
wide awake school-board.

Mrs. James Dickson and daughter,
Mrs. Clark, are reported to be seriously
ill,

Rev. McLeaster, who has been ah
sent for four weeks, assisting Rev.
H.'ierrard. of Fairview, will preach next

Sabbath at 11 o'clock.

?Butler Fair?Sept. 7, S, 9 and 10th

MKall K<>UIU»II DEATHS.

OESSLER At his home in Penn twp.. \u25a0
Sept. 1. I>'J7. Fred Dessler. the toll

gate keeper, aged about *<» years.
DICKEY At his home in Worth twp .

Aug ?-?>. 1897. Archie Dickey, and
a seed man.

FISHER ?On Auguest 23, 1597 at her j
home in Herman, Mrs Helen Fisher
aged 92 years.

SHAKKLEY?On August 22. 1597 at

her liotne in Fairvifw twp. Mrs. Han- 1
nah Shakeley, widow of Henry B. j
Shakely, aged 84 years.

<ll ROUP?At his home in Summit twp.
August 26, Conrad Sbonp in his 90th !
year. The remains were placed in the 1
North Cemetery on Monday morning. |

NEE LEY?At his home in Franklin ,

twp. Aug. 2.5, 1597, Jacob Neeley |
59 years.
Mr. Neeley returned from Ruff ale the

previous Friday. He lias not beet, in
good health the past year. He was a

member of the John 11. Randolph Post

and English Lutheran Church of Lan-
caster twp.

OBITCAHY NOTES
Comrade L. I). Durban of Mahoniug-

ton, a member of Co. K. 100th Reg
ditd last Sunday.

Resolutions <>l' Kespwt.

Adopted by the Ladies Missionary
Society, of Muddycreek Presbyterian
church. Aug. '.!?>. 1 sy?.

Whereas, it has plea-ed <iod in His
all wise providence during the past
year to remove from ns. by death, our

beloved christian sisters and co workers
in His cause, viz . Mrs. Catharine
Stoner and Mrs. Harriet Thompson,
therefore a- ;;n expression of our love
and respect for the memory of our de-
parted sisters, onr society adopts the
followingresolutions.

Resolved. Ist. That in these solemn
dispensations, this double bereavement,
we recognize the hand of our Heavenly
Father, and while a> individuals, we
have lost kind and trne friends, and as
a society we have lost useful Christian
workers, yet we submissively resign
their spirits unto the gracious hand of
our dear Lord. We most profoundly
lament our loss, yet we live in the
hope that when the Good Shepherd ap-
peareth we too shall receive a crown ot
;;lory that fadeth not away if we but
evince the spirit of the Master so per
fectly exemplified in their lives.

Resolved, 2nd. Th it while they were
loved and respected by the community
in which they lived, their present* will
be missed, their kind faces will never
more be looked upon, the grasp of
their hands will never more be felt, we

rest assured they have gone to the land
of love divine, where flowers never

fade and death never enters.
Resolved, !Jrd. We extend onr heart-

felt sympathy and condolence to the
bereaved husbands and other norrow
mg friends, wo commend them to the
compassion of Him who suffered on the
cross for us knowing, that He, who
doeth all things well, will comfort and
sustain them in their sad bereavement.

Resolved, -Ith. That a copy of these
resolutions be given to the families of
the deceased, that they be published in

the county papers, and spread on the
book of the society. -i

MKS. L E. THOMPSON,
MRS. .iosiAii THOMPSON,
MRS. JOSIAII MCCALL,

By order of President.

One of the lprpest attendfl and most
successful reunions ever held in this
county, was that of the McCalls. which
was held on last Thursday at the home
of Mrs S. P. Painter, near West Sun-
bury, The day was a delightful one.

and early that morning neighbors an<l
friends began to assemble in the grove
which the Painters had so nicely ar

ranged for the occasion. Seating ca-

pasity for six hundred people had been
prepared, together with a large
for musicians and sjieakers. and yet

bnt few more than one-half of those
present could be seated, there beinji
over one thousand in attendance. And
after looking u[ion those tables we feel
safe in saying that the ladies surpassed
all their former records both in the
quality and qnanity of pies, cakes,
meats, spreads, deserts, coffee, etc.,

prepared by them.
At the noon hour Rev. J. H. Breadn

was called upon and offered a short
prayer, after which a committee of st>
waited npon the audience with those
thing* which most please the apatite
until they were told, "we can eat no

more.

A short time after dinner Howard
Painter was chosen chairman of th,*
day and conducted a most delightful
program, the several parts of which
space will allow but to mention. The
address ofwelcome was ably prepared
and well rendered by Allen B. Painter,
who after very touchingly refering to

his deceased father, in the name of his
mother and her family, extended to all
present words of welcome which went
from his heart to the heart of his
hearers. Harlan Book Es<[.. responded
to the same in words and language
which did him much credit. Rev>.
Zim'jeck, Breaden and Miller, and
Lsqs. T. M. Baker, \V C'. Findley.
Alex Rnssell. O. G. Mechling and
others were called upon and delivered
addresses, which were not only witty
and pleasing in some of their parts, but
were full as well of kind remember
ances and good advice to all. A duet
was rendered by John Sproul and his
sister, which was so highly appreciat-
ed by the audience that they were
again called back and sang a second
selection. A rehersal entitled. "The
Golden Wedding. ' was well sjioken by
Martha Jordan, of Bruin, Pa

The following officers were selected
for the next year, Pres. S. R. McCall.
Vice Pres. Harlan Book. Sec. T. M
B-iker Esq . Historian J. M. Painter,

committee on place liobt. McCall,

Wilson Stewart, and MoKee McCall.
At the close of the program Howard

Painter offered a few well selected
words of appreciation and thanks to all
present and especially to those who
took part in furthering the success
of the reunion. He then announced a

ball game near the grove, thus afford
ing a good opportunity for all to see

the game. The contesting teams were
a team from Anandale and vicinityand
the well known West Sun bury team,
the latter winning the game with a

large margin. Good music was fur
nisned by the West Sunbnry Band.

Late in the afternoon all departed
feeling, we believe, that it was a day
pleasantly and well sjient, and that the
McCall Reunion of 1397, will be re

membered for years as one of the most
pleasant reunions ever attended.

SECRETARY.

ISaxoiilmrg Sayings.

C'has. Mnlholland and Miss Laura
Krause, were married by the Rev. Carl
Horn, last Wednesday, Sept. Ist.
Bride and groom are l>oth popular
young folks of Saxonbnrg and have the
iiearty congratulations of the entire
community.

Prof. E. H. Knoch will soon go to

Pitcaini, where he has been elected as
Principal of the schools.

Miss Nettie Fra/.ier has l»eeii elected
teacher in Jefferson street school, But-
ler.

E. E. Graham, E. H. Knoch. Miss
Edith Smith and Miss Nettie Fra/.ier
were teachers in attendance of the In-
stitute held in Butler this week.

The Saxonbnrg Elgin Butter Co. is
now fn!!y organized, and all that is
wanting is plenty of milk and cream.

The Misses Ada and Annie Stnebgen,
of Allegheny are visiting W. J. Stueb
i?en and wife.

Charlie Pfeiffer is on the hunt for the
fellow who said the inteat arrival at
Charlies house is a girl. That is a mis
take. A great boj- came last Thnrs
day night and Charlie is happy Mother
and baby are both doing well.

J. D. Wilson and wife returned home
last Saturday, from a two weeks trip
to N Y. state and Canada.

English service in the German
church next Sunday evening. Every
one invited.

Repairs will soon be made on the
German church recently damaged by
lightning.

Now that "Muldoon" has gone and
done it. there arc }» \v of the old guard
left. Say there Professor, when are
you going to surprise us.

J. W. McKee and E. R. Kennington
were visitors to the county seat, last
Wednesday.

.Miss Annie Hogeineyer, of Allegheny
is visiting her friend Louise Marterer.

Tom Frazier contemplates moving
to Butler alKittt November Ist. Say
Tom, vou had better leave liefore elec
tiou as your vote will not count.

J. C. Gray and family will occupy
the Odd Fellows Lodge house as soon

HI J '-illy K moves to the farm

7nTHfcfjviil<'.

Syl Htoner and son of
Ind., visited Mr. and Mrs. M. (.'.

ing, on Monday.
Mis-; Mollie George of Plaingrove is

visiting her sister, Mrs. C. S. Shoaff.

The store of W. F. Gardner of this
place was robbed on Saturday night.
The thieves gained an entrance by a
back window. A lot of jewelry and
other articles are missing There ii no
(dew as yet to the perpetrators of tli*
deed.

Mrs. Marcus Reichert entertained her
little friend. Florence Martin of Plain
grove on Saturday.

John M Brown of MH .'atidies* visited
friends in this vicinityover Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Wilbert Graham have
returned to their home near Zelicnople.

Miss Jack of Bntler is visiting Mrs.
Susanna McNees of near here.

Koyal makes the loud pure,
whuletufuc and delicious.

pom

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKINOL»O*0F« CO MR* YORK

Butler Savings Bank
I ' cil ler, PH.

Capital - - /60,0:J0.C0
Surplus and I'rofiLs - 41119,263.67
.Jos. LPrRVIft i'reairient
J HENRY Iltdl TMAN \i i r.-Hi-li-nt
WM ( AMI'UKI,!., Jr Caxhier
I.OCIS It STK.:N Teller

IMKKtrroKS ./"fieph 1.. I'urvlH, j. Ih-nry
I'ro'.tmafi W. I>. Itr.inilon,W. A. Ht-in, J. H.
('i.l'lUttCll.

The liutler KHVIIIKH Hank Is lie Oldest
li.uil,lIIK 111 -1 it lition In Itut |.r ( "in nly.

1..M I ll liiinkltiifIIIISIIII SH transacted.
I We solicit accounts of oil pnalucers, loer-
I chants, farmers anil others.
I All IHISIIH - entrusted to us will receive
I pn.imit atfeulloii.
j Interest unit) on tline ilniioslls.

Advertiee in the CITIZEN,

w , a j

BETTER IN EVERY WAY J.
1
1

Was Always Troubled With Nervous- v
ness ? Now Cured. ?

il
MAHANOVCITY, TA. ?" I have been 1

troubled with i.ervousness and kidney '\u25a0
difficulty. Have taken Hood's Sarsapa- 1
rilla, and I am now feeling better in every
way. I arn stronger and have a good ap-

petite, and Isleep well at night. I have

BO much confidence in Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla that I ntn glad to recommend it."
MRS. EI.IZA HAWKINS, lllfjE. Centre St.

|_1.... .Jl>: I! I r Ills; («n

nOOCI S 1 tlfcS rasy too|Kirat«. a&c. i

c. 1).
A LOVER OF GOOD HATS |

1

1

1

\u25a0 _ I
jA

Vfe/"'- 1W/ ? !
1

.\\3 b \

\
Can surely tin I His every desire Batisfleil \u25a0

in our Spring 1897 stock, which con- \
tains all the shapes, colors and qualities 1
most admired by connoisseurs. We have 1
no fancy prices, but merely value for |
valoe. 1

WE TREAT
Furnishing Goods in the same manner,

buying the best and selling ns low as 1
iii..'ly <*Tnn*Ec for inferior yxxl'- We are
always glati to show visitors >ur g(M«ls

Call And See Us.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S. MAIN ST BUTI.KJC I'A I

*
?

;

l>r< N .f I*- hr afiririritr
t!ilrr. > ? »TI «-iri t Jio niJit inwJi>, fSlWiij.i 1
tfOST POPULAR BEWINC MACHINE

r : . Willif. linyfrnni NlUbl*n»nrnifivtu»« i* .
irii fl ? r«'put*HoTi by hor>'-»» »n»I Nitir.r-

I ???»?» |h nnm in t Ur> world *hal »»ir» ?-'?mil
i .*1 r'-rminjrtlon, dumliillty «f working «1

«ifni»l-h. I>« nutf In ni'|-« ?'jrniu**. or I ?«!

NEW MOMC
\u25a0 < re TOR CIRCULARS. n

i Home Sewing Machine Co. I
' DoffnjLHlM. :ji niK.h.f

' J., . A-> |
? lu- 1.. ~<*>!. ATI .Iti, 111.

TOH 'IALt BV

j. B. McObvirr ??
i

lifiile. in Si nlnfr Machine*, I'iaim* snil ,
On/ .ii" tier' ibior to V. M. C. A. hulltl- '*

inn- I'utler I'a. 'tBuy the light-runnlllir. lf"nie, f,
(Wwin/f i iiicliiiin, p-rleet «ati !«<?'l m (jnar |i
sftteed, nefer ei-ts nij of oriler. ?'

i i l
A BRICK HOUSE.

Pressed brick front, two .tory and (
inausaid, large rooms, wide hall, ele- y
Kant cellar eight rooms, lot X 100

house on rear of ot ?brick, sis rounis. *\u25a0
Both houses in good condition and

occupied, within five minutes walk of
Pittsburg Court llo'/se - value <>7,500. t,

Wi'l trade for farm in good location '?

within (o miles of PitUburg, Pa on or s

heat Railroad address h
The Butler Citizen.

?

WVNTI l> I AITIII I I. MI V <»U WoMKN I'10 I r:i\ ? , for ri's|ioiisllili- ? \u25a0.lal.llsli. il i
tiouncs in PfniMylvftoli -1 ! n ? 0

Hid p'i'MUM-H I'o-vit lon |»«IIII:IIHnt. "
ttfM'i*.. r.tt i ».*»? s«*lf-adiit?? t t'H* '
vi lop**. The NutlonuJ, Htar liiiurann- lli'ijf, 1
Chicago 11

ling house and stable and other outbuild-
Ings.

\u25a0» and taken .?. ? \ .. .i - t*ie ? (
erty »-f Rudolph :
Niehoia- Fontius and i'> r Whitmlr«
LD,No.September, i-

..

- At 1Bowser Atty
At: the :.-'.c :li o

W A Martin and Carr,« N .Martin. «»f. In and
to all that certain tra l .-.no situuieu in
Parker twp . Butler l' t v. i a . t"-undeti as
follows, to-wit: On tne north by lauds of
Samnel Walker and 1 * Martin, on the east
by lands of A B (iib n. »»n the south by
lands of John Rymer formerly, now Jacob,
Whit mire, and on the wist , lai.dsof John .
Say formerly, BOW Edward I Say, containing :
S7acres, noce «>r less, and having theveon
erected a fnune two atorj I -? .
two frame barns, granery. and otner out- ,
buildlnirs.

Seized and taken in « \> ulion as the prop- .
erty of W A Mai tinatsi Carrie .N Martin at ,
the suit of E V Totten.
F. I> No. ri). "epteii; r T«'rni, l v '7. J. W I

Hutchison Atty,

All the right, title, h.terest and claim ef
s (till.of. in and to all that certain lot of i

land situated in Butler bon» But ar « ounty j
I'a.. Ummled as follows, to-wit : Belug h»t
N-. 17 ":;. MrsJennU A Miller plan «»f lots!
in said )>orough tl»e said lot having a width I
of 40 feet in front on tne easterly side of
Miller street in said plan and extending
back therefrom east ward lyfrom said street
bet wee u parallel lines a distance of 144
feet and six inches on the northerly side
along lot No. I*. in said plan, and a distance
of 1-1 feet 10 inches on the southerly side
aloicj lot No. lrt. in said plan to an alley 12
feet wide in the rear. Having thereon er-
ected a two story frame dwelling house, and
other outbuildings.

Seized and taken in ?*xecutlon as the pro|>-
erty of S > Gill at the suit of Keystone State
B L Asso. of I'ittshuig, I'a.,- Mi'cessors
First National B &l L Asso. of Flttsburg, Fa.

TEHMS OF SALK? 'The following must L>E
staictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the plalntitf or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must l>e paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

2, Ail bids must tie paid in full.
H. Allsales not settled immediately will

t»e continued until 1 o'clock p. ru. of the next
day at which time all property not settled
for willagain l»e put up and sold at the ex-
pense and risk of the person to whom first
sold.

?See Purdon's Digest, l»th edition, page 44«»
and Smith's Forms pagt ;t>4,

WILLIAM It DODOS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Butler. Fa., Aug. W. UW7.

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

DR. \V. P. MCILROY,
DKNTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at in East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will <u>
ileutial operations 01 all ksuds by the
latest ileaces ami u[i-u>-.Uic methods.

Y McALI'INh.
»

, Di.NTIST.
Main St.

Nxsthetics A>in:mistered.

DR. J. E. FAULK.
DKNTIST,

Painless extraction?No Gas?Crown
ami Uiidj;c work, a sp. c. ilty.
Oitice?Room No. I. new Hictcel build-
iug.

[ kR. N. M. HOOVER,
I" 137 E. Wayne St , office hours. 10 to

12 a. 111. 1 and to 3 p. ui.

OR. CHAS. R. B. ill NT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
132 and 134 S. Maui Street, Ralston

building.

\V H. BROWN,
M , HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SUKUHUN.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Residence 315 N. McKean St.

DR. a. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST.

Gold Filling* Painless Extraction of
Teeth and Artificial Teeth without plates
a specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local 1aesthetics used.
Ollicp over Miller*gtoceiy, east of Low-
ry hfrtise.

CAMUELM. BIPPUS,
C 5 PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

200 West Cuiiuinyham St.

I J. DONALDSON,
'', DHNTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. (Void Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office oyer Miler's Shoe Store.

/i M.ZIMMERMAN,
'

I, PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON
Office No. 45, S. Main stieet; over City

Pharmacy.

I BLACK,
L. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

r A. RUSSELL, M. I).

IJ, Room 3, Bickel lilock. liutler Pa
Peoples Phone No. 309. Night call 173

/ 1 F. L. UcQUISTION,
V. Civn. BMOIirBXS WO Sntvi;vn'(,

Office near Court Ilnjse.

Mil. GOUCHER.
. . ATTOKM.V It LAW.
(iffice in Mi chell l>:iiMiug.

i 10ULT1.R & BAKI'.R,
v ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room B-, Armory building.

t T. BLACK,
IV, ATTORNEY AT L\W.

Rtxiiu J. ?Armory building.

I B. BR EDI N,
'I . ATTornKY AT I

Office 011 Main St. Court House.

4 T. SCOTT,
il ? ATTORNEY A', LAW.
Office at No. 8 South Diamond St.

4 LEX RUSSELL,
/» ATTOKNI . AT 1. .

Office* with Newton i;l.n '. , Iwj. South
Diamond Street.

4 M. CIIRISTLEY,
.»? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office '<ll North Diamond Street, opj>o
t>ite the Court House Low< r l-'lopr.

TI 1 K
Butler County National Bank,

1 Sutler 1 VJ jj1,
Capital t>«i<l hi JKXJ.OOO.OO
Sv.rplun and Profits #114,647.87

Jos. Hartinan, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier;
John G. Mc.Marlin, Ass't Cashier.

A r:il bauklriK ImiMim sm y*ansacli»<l.
I nt«reHl pit UI <»ii time ilr|»os|r-«
MoiH-y loati«a <l 011 approved security
Wr litvlte you to open *<*oati( %Vlf It thin

bank.
1»'i;l « It»KS lion. Joseph 11 art man, lion.

SV. H. WaKlron. In \ M lloov.r. M Mc-
>w« eii« y. I-. I!. Ahrarus. i P Collins. ! <i.
Smith, Leslie I*. Ilu/.lrft, M. I'liieKan, \V.
N\. 11. I.ui kin, John Humphrey, |>r. W C,
Mei anille.ss, lien Alns.'-th. l/evl M. WIH«,

.1 V Kills

JOHN W, COULTER,

Attorn«y-dt-LdW and Real Estate Agent.

HI'ErIAI. ATTENTION
OIVKN TO < < >1.1.1 < ffOH .

RECORD 11 II I IX.. lI'I 1 1 K

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.l
l 337 S. Main St., Butler. 1

Sheriff s Sales.
By virtu**of sundry writs of Yen Ex.. Fi ( '

Pa.. L»-v.. Fa. A..- issued out of the Court of
« qPI twin -ft:. intjr, t\i . and i< ? 1
me directed. there will IK- ? \pt>?>«?<! to public
sale at the tV'iirt House, in the Uirough of-
Butler, on ! i

Friday, Ssptemder 3rd.
A.IXIW7, at l o'clock I'. M.. t in- following I j

IdescrilHHl property. to-wit : , ,

E. I>. No. iA September Term 1807, .1. w. : i
Hutchison Atty.

I All the right, title. interest and claim of' ]
|li A tthLuelander of. in and to .1 thai <- r- ?
tain lot of ground, situated in Hutler liom. j '

I Butler County, Pa . hounded as follows. t.»- , ?
wit: On the north by Wayne street, on the '

|filiTl (.y McKeau Street, o*l t ii« UQth b| 1
' Quarry Reserve no»v an alley, and <*: i the;

j west by lot N<>. 17" in tin plan « »f said bon ; 11 aid helng lot marke.i No "in the plan of '
I said l*>ro.. heing sixty feet front on said ' 1
Wayne street and running back In> feet more

I or less having a one story frame >hop there- .
|on t rected. The interest of said II A Khine- Jlander will fully appear from iiisp4*ctiou of j ?
the willof tin- 1 at«? William Khfnt lander re- »

corded iri Registers office in and for the } J
countv *»f Butler on Will iU»ok *"l" page 21** j \u25a0

seized and t akeii in \u2666\«*<-uti« mas the prop- 1
erty of H A Ithinelandcr at the -uit of John I \
Vounkins for use of J. W. Hutchison.
E. I> No. *4. and 111 September Term. Is<«7. j !

W. H. Lusk and Alex Mitchell. AttyV I ,
Allthe right, title. interest ami claim of I;

Ueorge J Smith and Mary « t. Smith alias .
Mary J. Smit b of. in and W all that certain
lot of ground, situated in Butler i»oro.. But- 1
ler County Pa.. bounded as follows, to-wit: <
On the north by lot of Joseph Kemper. on "
the east by lot of Mary Smith, on the south
by Cunningham street. and on the west by a «
public alley, baring a front of to feet on said 1Cunningham street and running north I
t hence **'feet to lot of Joseph Kemper afore-
said, having thereon erected a two srory
brick mansard roof building now known as
<he Cunningham Hotel, Recorded in Deed *

Itook No 1 >
v "f said county on page 4*»».

Seized and taken in execution as the prop- l
erty of tieiirge J Smith and Mary t l» smith j
ilias Mary .1 Smith at the suit <»f George i

and Andrew (.* Williams for use of t
John S Wick .

E. I). No. 77 and N"). September Term ls i'T. "
W A Forcjuer, Atty.

All the right, title, interest and claim of J
W >tev.*art and Eli/at»« ih Stewart, of, in and t
to all that certain piece or parcel <>f land. t-ituated in M|llerstown boro.. Butler County j
l*a., bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning .
at a i><»"»t by lot »»f Josiah Holland thence \
south C : _. deg. west to land of Frank Boyle,
to a post; thence by lands of Frank Boyle
nortii deg. l> feet to a post; thence by
an alley teet: thence by Water street
south l2s feet to the place of tieginniug,
»ieing the same piece of land conveyed to .1
\\ Stewart by C H Johnston, ncorded In
!»?..! t45 pase 324, and having .
story frame dwelling house, a small frame
stable, and other ouU'Ulldiugs erected
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erly of J Stewart and Elizalteth Stewart
it the suit of Painter \ Murrin for list- of J.'H Johnston and c H Johnston.
E. I>. No. 4-' September Term. l-i»7. W. I>.

Brandon, Atty.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Frank Markweil, of. in and to acres of
iand. more or ss, sltnati din Concord twp.,
Butler Count v I'.i., title to wiiich was ac-
quired by said defendant in three parts and
by three separate deeds, but bounded now
as one tract as follows, on the north by the
public road and by M. J. Robinson, on the
east by lands of Clymer heirs, and Kohinsoti..
on the .south *»y lauds of K L Kedick and the

Thomas lot, and on tin- wed by lands of
Mori is. »n and thi public ntad
pgeized and taken In execution :is the prop-
erty of Frank Markweil it the suit of
Stephen Markweil, sr.
E. I). No. si. Septembei Term, lv.*7. Newton

jßiai k Any.
Allthe right, title Interest and claim ol

Mars Newton and haggle Newton, now .-lis.
J l* Hall, of, in and to all thai certain lot of
land, situated In Portersville boro,, Butler
County, Fa., iMjumieo as iollows. »o-\vit: on
theuoriiiby lot of Nancy oil tne
easl i'.v Main on Uk sootE bj lot ?? r
Richard Ramsey, and on the wrest «»> lands'
of John Neiper. having thereon a store i
frame, frame dwelling house, frame stable
and other outiiuildings.

Seised and taken In < xecntlon as the prop-
erty "i Mary Newton and Maggie Newton
now Mrs. J I'ilall nt tljt ?,uit ot 1. L Cuu-

now for Use of James W Cunning-
ha in.

E. I>. No. 121 September Term. 1N97, J. W.
llutchison. Atty.

All thf rl|{lit,title, interest and claim of
Henry Thompson of. in ami to all that cer-
tain lot of ground situated in Itutlcr »or4 ' *<

Hut ler fount y. Pa., heinjr lot n.nmbiir two in
i rank Morris pl:n» uf lots of record in the
Kecoftlers office of the >aid county in Deed
Hook \ZI. .»no. the said lot having a
width of 4*. f«-i«t in front on the northerly
side of t 'leveland m net in the said plan, and
extending ha<*k therefrom northwardly a
distance of 310 feet to an alley whereon it
has a frontage of 40 feet and l>ound*'d
on tho 6ftnt by lot now or late of Mn. C M
i\ei*stetiT. on the west l y Jot now or late of
P K .March. Having thereon erected a two
Mory frame dwelling house and other out-
buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Henry Thompson at the suit of Key-
stone State It & L Assoc. of Pittsburg Pa.

K. L>. No. 11'.». lITJ and September Term
lsy7. J. W. Hutchison <\tty.

AIIth*» right title interest and claim of
L E HfHckiiey of. in and to all that certain
lot of ground situated in liutler l>oro.. liui
ler County, Pa., heing lots .\os 0 and 7in \N
I Brugii iilan of lots in Sprltigdale in said
l>oro. and taken together liounded and de-
ndrlbed a» follows, to-wit: Bcctimlng at the
soutiieast corner of I'airview Ave. and lleta
Way; thetico south I deg. west HI) feet, along
the east side of I'airview Ave. to lot No. s in
said plan, thence east I Mvg- south UftJso-!W
feet to an nllev ; thdnce north I deg. east wi

feet along said a Ilev to lleta Way aforesaid;
an<l tIH iice west 1 cu-g. north Mi feet along
lieta Way to the place of iiegltming. Hav-
ing thereon erected a two story frame dwel-
linghouse of ten rooms and slate nnif, and

;i stable and other outbuildings.
*

Seized ami taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Lawson K Ilr;u*kney at the suit, of
Keystone State H L Asso. of Pittsburg
surcessors to the First National li l>
Asso. of Pittsburg Pa., and M»*. Helen
Idckinson for use etc et. al-

Nv*. »rti, and September Term.
I< W. i». Brandon and Levi Wise Atty.
Allthe right title, interest and claim of

John Held. of. in and to all that certain
piece or pa reel of land situated in Forward
twp.. liutler County, Pa., txmiicled as follows
to-wit: Beginning al a stone pil** on t lie
soul ti side of i OlllH Miuenesslng creek then by
said creek the following 1« courses viz:
south 89 deg. west K percuss, qort)| 74 om.

.»? i perches north (U deg West 90Hf
pen-Ins. north til deg. West hl'4 pen-lies,
north Wdeg. west 20 perches, north t»7 deg.
west JO perches, north 47 1? deg. west IW'J
perches, south 74 deg. west 18 perches, south
W deg. west IC4 perches, south >'

2
<h*g. west

I«I relies, sout h »l deir. west l.'i", perches.
to a JJnn-wood tn-e; t lieuc«> by lands now or
formerly of Markweil south 7*', deg. east
?17'/i perches to a Line tree; thence crossing
(? lade Kuii soul li 7.1 deg. east lt» |>erch*'s:
thence along the hank of said run « courses
as follows to-wit: so'»U| ?"» east A
i»« 1 CIM'S to L|nu tree, south \u25a0 deg. east
w: pefches, south 0U deg. east BDH perches,
soutli 7'.\ deg. east 2JJ perches, s«>uth 70 deg.
east it pen-lies, south 4~ deg. east it' ~ and
sout h 12 deg. east 7 perches to line of land
formerly of Adam ftrowu; thence with said
line and lands of William Douthett north til
deg. i :ist nei. ln-i t«» a |»ost on line of
lands claimed l»y('ritchiow: tinMice t»y llin-
of said lands ol Jiows or Jesse Critchlou
north 41 deg. west perelies to the place of
iK'ginning, containing I2."» acres and \Z't
|H rcbe v, DMire or LI ''. . 1.. (B< re< MI

en»cted a f iartlroTHnj IIOUM trs me
stable mid otlivr out buildings.

ALSO (Jf, lu and to all that cerlaln ple«-«-
or parcel of land ittuated In Forward twp
Butler < ounty. Pa., iMituided a* follows. i«»
wit: Beginning at .1 post thence by lauds «»i
Jacob Woustei of which this a pa/1 8 HO
p« rch'-s to a cherry; thence north si deg.
west It-10 perches to a post, south 7J d» --

... | 13 '» i«> |i« ichi ; tot n< e bs I ndi ?il
Henry : 1111 1 north tleir, percin s;
tliein ehy lanos oi Wouster -out h tHi-j
deg. west. 25 . percii > tf>e»»i-.« -otith 'leg
west II perelie ( thence oi|in".' dej.-. «-a-.t
IU l-in nei'ches to tie- pl.e ? of heirlunlng.
coiitainlng ten acres more or I? ? s, and re-
corded 1. . . i. u 1? - j, . , . liavlng
thereon erected a sfi.iiii dwelling house,
frame stable, etc. thereon

Hi ./? «! and taken Inex*9cution ig the prop-
ertyof.lohn Held at lln suit of .1 I. Itran-
don for use of 11 i Welsli Md Con Nickliuk

1 i» fo 108HentemberTern If Ustes AVoting Atty's.
AH the right, title. liii«-pe.i :-i»d cij 4lm of

HA llairir«"i«' of inundtoall that i.rtaln
pleei or parcel ?1 r lan«f, -iiuated In ( learfleld
twp., Butler County, Pa.. boundcNl ;is fol
lon to wli On the north by lauds of MiBride, on 11 ? a -.1 hy lands of We Hand heirs,
on tie south hy IMMI of Steljjhncr ami

I out and 0/1 the .ve ,« hy lands of steighuer
and a private road, containing sixty four
acres, more or less and ha\ing thereon
erected a log house and barn, and other
out hulldlnifs

Si-l/.ed and taken In ? ecut-« 1 a H,., piop-
erty of !? ' 1 1 i tlh ?1 i» «,f John
KcjtrilH

F*. I>. No. Si pteniln 1 Term. |HI»7. .1 W
Hutchison Atty.

AII the rlirht. title, interest and claim of
Lawson E Brackney, of, In and t«» all that
\u25a0' rtaln pi pa 1? ? ; - land sit uaU <i In
?Iv twp . Butlei '? ? 11 tj Pa bounded as

follows, i«. wit On I'M north hy lauds of
Naaiuan I Hartley and Xl xaeih Itaistoii,
east by ll»nd f Vlrio Thompson ifioina ,
I houitibon and Miller, on the south hy lands

<-f satuucl Mi < all, John Sutton and Sluddv-creek. on the west hy lands of John it Mc
.luukins. containing seventeen acre-,, moreor less Having thereon erected ?
duelling house, har 11 and ot her out htilldliius

rtelzed and taken In execution * - the prop
« rlyof Lawson i- Brackney at the .uit of
Mrs. Hcllcu I'. IMcklnson for use of W ITurner now for Use of .I W Hutch'-i . \ I P
Brackney.

1.. I». No ttrr. SejitemtM i Term, l*»7. I rank
Kohler Atty

AII Ihe right, litle. Interest and claim of
(?corge L Ban, of. In and to al I that certain
plei-e or parcel of laud sli uated in .lelTi'rsini
twp.. Butler County, Pa . iHiundi'd as fol-
lows, to wit: Beghinlng at the noutheast
corner of tract in puhllcroad; thenei- north
7i»\t deg west I'J .Via pi r <h« t v> ,Hi>l ;
thence along ltd
I* perch* -, (o a pot tin nee hy lands
foi rmrly Barr h« a lr-s north '4 deg east io*»7-|o
uerclie-, to a l>OSt ; t hence >Olll II*'.\u2666 i deg. east
4u 22- pto pen-lies to a post or corner; thence
hy lands of same ira«-| sout h deg, west
I2H p« n -he 1 ;? poit or pi u*A of bt

- 1 containing n act ?>1 less, re-
corded In l>ec d Book Ino, page '£*\.

seized and taken In e \ ecu tiou as t he prop-
er! Vof tieorge L Barr at th* uit f h II
Willler.

I F» "*o 1, Urt. and V7, Si, pt«, mtH*r Term, I ti7
D F. Bowser and Painter AUy .

\II the right, title, interest and claim of
Budolpb Bortms of In and to all that oei
tain piece or pan el of land situated In Oak-
land twp Buth r county. Pa. hounded JIS
follows to-wit Beginning at a post tit the
southeast cornel thence »i 1h Z deg west
along lands of A -toughton lt » i»« jl4 u
pout: th<n< ? \u25a0 lutii *

.. \u25a0 ?? i itiitfE line
of lat 'i fgrwriy owned tty William Hliak<
ley, how owned hy \ Stoughton s4 \ |
per- hes io llin of lauds of 1 iynier heirs; ?
tlieii'M .1 MI1h M deg ea-.t along line of lands
oft l\ln1 1 heirs. 11-« pe I<he.to.l po .t; t hence j
north ss ? deg- M! along lite of lautls <it It 1h&obert met M perches to tht place of
heginnliig. containl;ig /?'> a»*n ? strict I
lu'i-jtire, having thereon erected log dweU I

jjj A Few Facts in Re= jjj
111 gard to Carpets. jjj

\u25bc AST WEEK we told you that the price of all Oar- jgSjr
I i>ets will soon be advanced, and call the at-

jjssf tentii in of our customers to the fact that we will teag

not advance the price on onr present stock. ji

Mor<- new Carpets arrived this week. If you are inter- Ks6
yjg| ested in farju-ts we will'be pleaded to show you ours. £

5Sf Some short lengths of Brussels Carpet*, large enough for 19S

y-»| small room, will he sold at a REDUCTION. $5 >5 js

m ~ 1
M Brussels Carpet 75c. jjj

jCaft TVTE ARE showing a
'

Brussels Carpet at jjgg
» , "t"o fV above price that is J®6H /. Wa\jgj j . Nj snperior to any- JSC

'.Jp, thing you eve* saw at the

|B| i ' ! price. The colors in this Vgg
f

U ' ' i 'V y I car P et are e<lnal the col-

j§| /! I 1 1 «' 1 ors in last season 8

i|j Brussels that cost $1.25.

A nice parlor cari>et for little money- ? S Si S S S

Carpets at si,oojjj
IIIHE same Carpet we told you about last

I week. Again we say there is no other

Carpet for this price that will wear so

long. X .A, X X X

HI INGRAIN CARPETS. RUGS. jp
*|j MATTINGS; LINOLEUMS: |g
3 LACE CURTAINS. PORTIERS. jg

Icampbell ft TempletonJ
§jj BUTLER, PA jf

FALL MILLINERY!
LATEST DESIGNS IN WALKING HATS AND SAILORSr

Our Ladies Trimmed Hats at

si,qß| $2<4Q and S2»qBJ
Aie the best and most stylish for the price ever sold in this city.

Newest Styles of Neckwear and Gloves.
NEW UNDERWEAR. NEW HOSIERY.

MARKS;
toS S. Main St., one door South

of Butler Savings Bank.

M Fair Week |
14 WILL BE F

ftl Bargain Week !

! &J at <

PUFF S SHOE STORE j
Real genuine bargains will be offered, not truck,

but good honest shoes at the price m

hi at which truck is usually sold. i

VISIT OUR STORE WHEN AT THE GREAT |j
M Butler County Fair. ;

N A. Ruff Sc Son, <

Lj Leaders in Low Prices. <

BUTLER. PA. |

T. H. BURTON. * T. H. BURTON.

Style is Everything Now-a-days
And we are glad that it appertains to every article ill our stoe*. for correctness

and elegance are sure concomitants to artistic development.

It Costs Vou no More to be In Harmony With The Be»» ItiprciMd Style* of
The Season. Than lo Constitute "A BACK NUMBER,"

By taking anything and everything irresponsible dealers may offer you. I"*1'? c!*"

tablislimcnt intenifs always to keep up with the titties and you pre sure of that oasis

yourse'f if you will trust us to serve you.

T. H. BURTON,
120 SOUTH MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

Advertise in the CITIZEN.


